One door to the future
At Deloitte, we are focused on making sure that our people make
an impact that matters and achieve their career aspirations by
supporting them in learning and development, mobility, innovation,
and well-being. Open that one door to the future and define your
career with Deloitte now! Your best future starts with us.

SURF 2020 positions
• Audit & Assurance Associate • Risk Advisory Associate
• Tax Associate
– Digital Transformation
– Business Tax
– Global Employer Services
– Goods & Services Tax
– Transfer Pricing
– Global Trade Advisory

– Regulatory and Legal Support
– Internal Audit
– Strategic & Brand
– Cyber Risk, Crisis & Resilience
– IT & Specialised Assurance
• Consulting Analyst
– Strategy, Growth & Innovation
– Customer & Marketing
– Core Business Operation
– Human Capital
– Enterprise Technology & Performance

Winter Internship 2020 positions
• Audit & Assurance
• Financial Advisory
– M&A Transaction Services/
Valuation & Modelling/
Infrastructure & Capital Project
– Restructuring Services
• Risk Advisory
– Regulatory and Legal Support
– Internal Audit
– Strategic & Brand
– Cyber Risk, Crisis & Resilience
– IT & Specialised Assurance

• Consulting*
– Strategy, Growth &
Innovation
– Customer & Marketing
– Core Business Operation
– Human Capital
– Enterprise Technology &
Performance

Apply now for our Singapore
Universities Recruitment Fair (SURF)
and Winter Internship positions at
https://jobs.sea.deloitte.com/
Application period:
10 August to 28 August 2020.
For the Consulting Analyst and Intern
positions, applications are open from 10
August to 20 October 2020.
Due to the volume of applications, only
shortlisted candidates will be notified.
*Duration and dates may vary for
Consulting internships

The career opportunities with us

• Audit
• Assurance

Audit &
Assurance

Financial
Advisory

• Forensic

• Business Tax

• Transactions

• Transfer Pricing
• Mergers and Acquisitions
• Global Investment &
Innovation Incentives (GI3)

• Strategy, Growth & Innovation
• Customer & Marketing
• Core Business Operations

• Tax Management Consulting
Tax &
Legal

Consulting

• Human Capital
• Enterprise Technology &
Performance

Audit & Assurance
Our global network of Audit & Assurance professionals provide a
range of audit & advisory services to assist clients in achieving
the business objectives, managing their risks and improving
their business performance.
We are looking for graduates with an Accountancy degree
who possess excellent analytical, communication and
interpersonal skills.

Risk
Advisory

• Business Process Solutions
• Accounting & Internal Controls

• Indirect Tax

• Cyber & Strategic Risk

• Global Employer Services

• Regulatory & Legal Support

• Deloitte Legal

Risk Advisory
Our Risk Advisory team advises organisations on how to
effectively mitigate risk and make informed and intelligent risk
decisions to maximise opportunities.
We are looking for graduates who possess Accountancy /
Computer Science/ Information Systems degrees and are
passionate about helping organisations manage risks in
this digital era.

SURF/Winter internship application:
10 Aug 2020 to 28 Aug 2020
Shortlisting period for interviews:
31 Aug 2020 to 18 Sep 2020
Interview:
21 Sep 2020 to 9 Oct 2020

Consulting
As the world’s largest management consulting business,
we are distinct in our ability to help clients solve their most
complex problems, from strategy to implementation.
We welcome graduates from any discipline relevant to the
services we provide, and aspire to work in a challenging,
dynamic and fast-paced environment.

Tax & Legal
Our Tax & Legal business comprise of tax professionals and
lawyers who are part of the Deloitte Legal network; two
separate but highly synergistic teams that work together to
enable us to offer cohesive support for clients in their business
life events.
We are seeking Accountancy graduates with excellent
analytical, communications and interpersonal skills to
join us as tax professionals.

Interview outcome:
Oct 2020
Commencement date:
SURF - Aug 2021 onwards;
Winter internship 2020 - 7 Dec 2020
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